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Sec. 4 (5). RAILWAY AND lUNICIPAL BOARD.
CHAPTER 225.
hap. 225. 2617
The Railway and Municipal Board Act.
1. The int rpl'etation 'ectioll of The Railway Act





2. In this Act,
(a) "Public tility" hall mean and include any water- "Public
work, gaswol'k., inclutlill'" wOl'k for th prodnc- utility."
tion tran mi sion und supply of natural ::ra.
electric heat, light aJld pow J' works, and t I O'raph
or t 1 phon' lin s, or any wol'1;:. upplyin'" the
general public with l1ece saries or convenience ;
R. '.0. 1914 c.1 6 .3 (a)' 1915, c. 31 .. 1.
(b) "Railway" shall includ a stre t railway. R .0. "Roilway."
1914, c. 186 .3 (b).
3. The provi ion of tbi, Act I' lating to rnilway. hall A"plication
apply to all railway, whether operated by ,team l~ctricityof Act.
or other motiv power, includill'" stl'et't railwny '. R..0.1914.
e. 186 .4.
CONSTI'X'UTION O~' 'rII8 nO.\RD.
4.-(1) Th Lieutenant-Goyernor ill ouncil rna', from A.,pointment
time to time, appoint a commi' ion to he call d "the ntal'io
Railway and Municipal Bonr 1.
(2) The Board. hall be compo. e(l of tIll' 'e membcr. one ){cm~ra.
of whom shall be appoint d by the TJi lit 'lU1llt-GOYCl'llor in
Council to be the chairman and alJothcr to b th vice-
chairman, and each of thcm hall e I1tinu .0 to be wbil he
is a member of the Board.
(3) Vacancic caus I by datIl, J'C 'igMltioll 01' oth rwi. Vocnnci.a.
may bc fillcd by thc TJi utcnant- .o\·crllor ill Council bllt fl
vacancy hall not impail" the powcr of til r ·lJ1ainin!: Illemhers
to act.
(4) Th Board hall ban all the POWCl'S of a conrt of PO\\'CU ot
record and hall havc an officinl 'eal whi h shall b' j\ltlici- ~t ~~~~rd
ally notic d. R. .0. 1914 c. 1 G, . fi (1-4).


























(a) 'rile ~hairmnn of the BO:lnl, if at the tillle of his up-
poilltmcnt a banister of Ht least tell years stand-
ing at the bar, shall not he rcmoY(!d at any time
by the J-iiclItclHlIlt-Gonl'llOr in Conncil, except
\lJ>01l an addn'ss of the Assembly. RS.O. 1914,
e. 186, s. :) (5); 1926, c. 21, s. 23.
(6) WIHmcvcr,
(0) all.'" power 01' authority is g-i"clI to or dut.', imposed
IlIXlll the Hail\\'ay Commitlcc of the Executive
Coullcil of Ontario by filly Act or document;
(b) by all)' Act of this licgislllture thc location of any
lille of railway or the ronte and conrsc thereof,
or the maps, plans, 11Ild specifications, or any part
of the c(juipmellt, arc subject to the approv·al of
the T..ielltellflllt-Go\'(·I'nOl· ill Coulleil 01' of any of
his M!llisters;
s\leh powcr or anthol'ity mn,r be exercised and such duty
shall be performed and such approyal may be giYCll by the
Bom'd,
(7) Whcne\'cr ill any Aet it is pro\'irlcd that any railway
company shall, durillg' construction of any linc of railway,
furllish such infOl'll1:l.tion as to the location and plans of
passcngcr or fr('i!!ht stations as may from time to time be
l'(!(juired by thc Licntcllnnt,Go,'crnor or nny of his Ministers,
01' that ,"lIch eomp,lIly shall eompl,\' wilh any directions that
may be giYel1 fOl' the erectiOl1 of station.~, or the number of
thelll, such infonnation shall be fnJ'llished to the Board and
it'> directions Sl11111 he complied with hy the company, R.S.O,
1914, c, 18G, s. 5 (6,.7),
5.-(]) [II case of the abscllec of the ehairmllll, or of his
inability to act, 01' of a \'nc(llle;,-' in the office, the "iee-chair-
mall shall cxercise the powers of the chairlllan for or instead
of the cllail'1nan, and in sllch casc all regulatiolls, orders
:UlO olhrr doculllcnts si~n('(l hr the "icc-chairman shall have
the like fOl'cC anJ ('/Teet :lS if sigllcd by the chairman.
(2) Whelle\'(~r the vlcc-ellllil'mflll appcnrs to have acted
for and instead of the ch:linnal1, it shall be conclusively
presumed that 11e so acted ill the ab~(,llee or disability of the
chairman within the meallillg of this section, R.S,O. 1914,
c, 186, s. 6.
6. '1'wo lllClIlbCl's shall form a rplOrnm and, except as pro·
"iilcd by section 7, 110t Irs,. t111111 two 111cmlx-rs shnll attend at
!.he heariJlg' or c\cr,\ ca~c, aml tltc cllilil'lllilll, when present,
shall prcside, amI his opinioll npon allY ql1cstiOIl of law shall
prevail. n.S.O, ]914, e. 18G. s. 7.
7 .• Tn all~' ease in which Ihel'c is no opposing pady, and
no 110liee to be ~i\'en to allY illlcl'estcll party, an)' one mem-
ber may act alolle fOl' the Board, RS.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 8,
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(b)
8. The BOilrd or the chairman m;;)' anthorize any olle of IMeruce
the members to "epart to th(' noard urOll allY f!llCStiOll or l.O a m'IIl~'
matter arising in connection with the business of the Board,
find when so authorized stich member shall have nil the
powers of two members sit.tillg together for the purpose of
taking cyidcnce or aC{luiring the lIcccsflary informntion for
the purpose of such report, and upon such report bcillg made
to the noard, it may he adopted as the order of t110 Board,
or otherwise dealt with as to lhe Roard srcms proper. H.S.O.
1914, c. 186, s. 9.
9. 'VhCllcycr all)' member is interested ill any matter be- Apl\O;nlmenl.
r h D 1 , I · G . G ., pr.. hac "'...are t c oar(, tie Jlcutcnant- QvcrnQr 1II aunel may,
upon the application of such member or otherwise, appoint
some disinterested perSOIl to !let as a member, prQ lu£(; vice,
and the T.lieutemlnt-Goveriior in Council .1Ilay also appoint a
member during the sickncss, absencc or inability to act of any
mcmber. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 10.
10.-(1) No mcmbcr or officer of tlle Board shall, dil'cetly Prohibition
. d· 'I agaioator III lrcc y, holding
ran",,,y
(a) hold, purchase, takc 01" become interested ill any 'l"ck. Olc.
s~oek, share, bond, dcbcntUl"e or other security,
of any railwa~' company, stl'eet railway eompan:r
01' public utility subject to this Act; or,
have any intere>:t in any device, applianec, ma- Or hR.!".
, inte,""t inchine, patented process 01' article, or any pm' "pPli."c....
thereof, which may be required 01' used as a part
of the equipment of railway.~ or of strect rail-
ways, or of any rolling stock to be used thereon,
or of ally such public utility.
(2) If any such stock, shar~, bond or other :>eeurity, device, D."ty t,
, . I· d ·1 dlSjIOMMapp lance, mac lllle, patcntc process or JutlC e, or any part Int"'.at.
thereof, or any interest therein, shall eome to 01' vest in any
mcmber or officer of the llOllrd by will 01' i'llleeessioll for his
own benefit he Shllll, within three elllcndar months after the
same shall so come to or \"Cst in him, ahsolutely sell and dis-
pose of the same 01' his interest therein.
(3) No member or offici'\" of the l3oal'(1 shall act as tlireetor ~MIIlI",.. of
or officer of an)' public utilit)' eompan)" 01" of lilly company ::'°f~d"Mg;..
which has power to ilH'est any port.ioll of ili'l funds in the:r ~~';-;li~n
securities of a railway, l'tn'et railway, or public utility com- <oTOlln i" •.
pan)'. R-.S.O. ]9.14, Po. 18ii, s . .I1.
11.-(1) The lllCIJI!>N8 shall dcnlte the whole of their E~cl".iy~
. 'f f'·I· I I·' dallen,l.nretime to t. Ie pel' ol"luance 0 I len' { lillI'S Illl{ cr lUS Jet, flll to dUli...
shallllot accept or hold HIlY ofliee 01" cmploylllellt inconsistent
with this section. U.S.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 12.




























(2) Provide.l t.hat, Ilotwithstandillg anything enacted or
implied by this 01' allY other Act. olle member of the board
may be Directe)J' of the BUl'can of 2\funicipal Affairs, and in
sncb case may be paid as dil'cctor the salar~' voted for that
office out of the appropriation for the BUl'eau of Ullnicipal
Affairs in addition 10 his salary ns 11 member of tJle board.
1919, c. 25, s. 25.
12. The LiCHtcnant-Goycrnor in Council shall provide,
withi"n the City of 'l'OI'Ollto, a suitable place in which the
sittings of the Board may be held. nIHl also suitable offiee.~
'fOl' the members, sceretal';", stall' and other employef's, and
all necessary flll'nisllings, stationery and equipment for the
establishment, COlldnct find maintelWllCe of the same, and
for the performance of Ow duties of the Board. RS.O.1914,
e. 186, s. ]3.
13.-(1) 'fhc Board shall sit at such times aJlrl places and
conduct its proceeding's in such manner as mily seem to it
most cOll\'cniellt fOI' the speedy despatcll of hllsiness.
(2) The sittings lIlay be either private or open to' the pub-
lic, but allY comillaint made to the Board shall, on the ap-
plication of any plll·ty to I he complaint, be publicly heard
lind determined. H.S.O. 1914, c. ]86, s. 14.
14.-(1) Where sittings of the Board, or of any member
t.hereof, arc appoblted t.o he held in any city, town or place
in which rt COllrt house is sitU11te thc mcmbel' presiding' at
any such sittings shall have, in all respects, thc same author-
ity as a judge of the Sllpl'eme COll!"t in ]'egard to t.he use
of the court l1011S0 and other buildings or apartments set
apart in the county 01' district for the administration of
justice.
(2) Where sittings arc appointed to be held in any muni-
cipality in which thc.·e is a hall belonl!illj! to the corporation
of the municipality, but no comt house, the corporation of
the 1lI1111ieipnlit.\, shnll nllow SHeil sittings to be held in such
hall. KS.O. IDl4, e. 186, s. 15.
15.-(1) 'rhere shall be a secrctary of the Board, who
shall be appointed hy the T~iclltenant.-GO\'e]·IlOl' in Council
and shall hold office during plcnsul'e.
(2) It shall be the dut.y of the secretary to
(fl.) llltcnd all siltillgS of the Board;
(b) keep a reeorrl of all proceedings conducted before
the Board or allY member;
(c) have the Cllstorl\' and care of all reeOl'l!s and docu-
ments bclongi'll~ 01' appertaining to the Hoard, or
filed in his office;
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(d) ob y all I'ul and directions made or giy 11 h~r the bey
Board touching his d\lti . or his officc j direction•.
(e)
(I)
c that y ry I' g\llntion and order mad by the Aulh nUea·
1 d · 1 I tion 0130ar I (I'awn pun;uant to the direction of t le r'l:ulalioo.
Board, properly authcnticated, an 1 filed in his and order•.
offic j
keep in his officc \litable hook of r cord. in ",hi h Record
he shall Ilt l' a t1'll CO[.v of cypry .11 h regula- books.
tion and ord I' allcl l'\'{'I'\" oLlI I' docnment whiciJ
the Board may l' <Iuil'e to b e'Jlt I' c1 therein, and
such entry hall constitute and b the ol'i~inal Evid nee.
record of any ucb re"'\llation or o)·d r. . '.0.
1914, c. 186, s. ] 6.
16. Upou application of any per 011, and 011 payment of .r~i6.d
such f as as the Board may pre. cI'ib . th secI' tal'.\' . hall ~~~~~~\?~n.
deliyel' to such p rson a c t·tifi d copy of allY :nch reg\llation or orden.
or ord I'. R. .. ]914, c.] 6". ]7.
17.. In th ab nc ot th,. C' !'et:'II'~r tIl(' BO:1I'd may appoint Acting
from it taff a secl'ctal', PI'O [t IIl[)OI'(', who ~hall act in the .eerelery,
place of thc eel' tal'Y. 01' a m ll\ bel' of the' TIoard !lIa~' a t
as secI' tary. R. '.0. ]914, c. 1 6, s. 1 .
18.-(1) The chairman shall b paid al1 allnllal alary S,lari••.
of $6 000, and each of the othcl' tIro mcmbp!" . hall be paid
an anllnal . alary of $400 al11 the' cl'ctal'Y :hall be paid
an annual salal'Y t b fix d hy thc Liel1tennllt- Oy rllOI' in
ouncilnot exce ding $2,400.
(2) Such. alaric shall h pa~'able ont of thc Oll, olidnted How
Rev nuc FUlld and hall bc paid pro nln for any p riod I ,spayabl•.
than a ycar , R. ,0.] 914, c.] h, s. Hl.
19.-(1) The J ientenallt-Go\"(~1'1I01' ill ollllcil mny froUl F.xlwrla.
time to time, upon th )' 'CJU st of the' Boal'd. appoint one Ol'
morc expert., 01' p rsons haying tC' '}lIlical or :p cinl knowl-
edge of the mattcr in qllc tion, to ns, i. t in an ach-i ory
capacity in r sp ct of any mati PI' bc·fol' th 1 oal'd,
(2) 'l'b rc shall bc attached to the l1oal'cl ,l1ch officcl's.. I.IT of
clerks, stcllograph rand mps,'pnl!prs as th Board, with th Board.
approval of th Liclltcnllll -GOY'I'nOI' ill Conll il. fl'OIl1 tim
to time appoint., and th' BOHl'tl IIlny. wit.h thc npPl'oval of
the TJicutenant-Go\' mOl' ill ('ol111cil. di. mi.'.' nny of them.
(3) Th officer, ct 'I'ks, .. t 1l0g-I'HI he'!'S HtlCl 1llC'.. IlI!Cl' Salari...
attach d to thc f3onl'd 'hall ["P pin' ,~lIclJ • alari·s Ol' l' IllILD-
el'lltion as lllay be appro\'('] h~' till' IJil'nlt'II:lIlI·(;oyel'llOl' in
Council upon th reeommenc1ntioll of the DO:ll'd.































(4) 'Vhcncvcl' the Boan1, bY'yirtue of any pOwer vested
in it b.y this Act or lilly other Act, appoints or directs any
person, other than a member of the stnff of the Board, to per-
form any service required by this Act or such other Act, such
person shall be paid slIch sum for sCl'vices and expenses as
the Licutcnant-Go\'crnor in Coullcil may, upon the recom-
mendation of the Board, determine.
{5) The salaries OJ' rcmnllcratiOll ot all such officers, clerks,
stenogl'3phers, messcng-ers, nnd Ilppointees, and all the cx-
penses of the Bonnl incidentlll to the eanying alit of this Aet
or such other Act, including all actual lind I'easonnble tl'avel-
ling expenses of the members, secretary, and of snch. ap-
pointees or pe:solls on the stall' of the Board as may bc re-
quired by thc Board to tra\'cl, necessarily- incurl"ed ill attend-
ing to the duties of their offices, shall be paid monthly out of
moneys appl'o!ll'iated by this Legislature for that purpose,
n.S,O, 1914, c. 186, s. 20.
JUIllSDICTIO:-< A:"D OEt'ER,\I, POWERS,
20.-(1) 'rhe Board shall havc jurisdiction to enquire
into, hear and delennille any application by or Oil behalf
of any perSOli interested, complaining that any company•
persOIl or municipal COI'pol'3tioll, constructing, maintaining
or operating nny railway, strcet I'ailway, telegraph or tele·
phone system, or allY pHblic utility, or having the control
thereof, 01" charged with the performance of any duty or
thc exercisc of an.y power in rclation thereto--
(a) has failed to do allY act, matter or thing requil'ed
to be done by this Act or by any other general
or spceial Act, or by any regulation, order or
direction made thereunder or by allY agreement
entered into by the company, perSall or municipal
corporation, or by any stipulation or condition in
n municipal by-law accepted or acted upon by the
company, perSOIl or municipal corporation;
(b) has done 01' is doing any /let, matter or thing COII-
trary to or in contravention of this Act, or any
such other Act, or lllly such regulation, order or
direction, 01' allY sllch agl'cemellt, stipulation, or
condition; or
(c) is chargillg tolls in excess of those appt'(wcd or
prClicribed by lawful authority, or which are
otherwise unlawful, unfair or unjust;
:llld !'equestillg the DO:l.rd to mflke any order, or give any
direction, sanction or appro\'al which by law it is authorized
to gi\'e 01' make. RS.O.1914, e. 186, s, 21 (1)., '
(2) 'I'he Board llIay onler alld requil'e any company, per-
SOil 01' municipal corporation to do forthwith or within or
at any specified time, apiJ ill any manner prescribed by the.. ,
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Board, so far as is not inconsistent with this Act, any act,
. matter, or thing which such company, person, or municipal
corporation is or may be rC(luircd to do undel' this Act, or
under any other general or special Act, or any such regulation,
order, direction, agreement or by-law, and may forbid the
doing or continuing of nllr act, mattcr or thing which is in
contravention of any such Act or of any such regulation,
order, direction, agreement or by-law. RS.O. 1914, c. 186,
s. 21 (2); 1915, c. 31, s. 2.
(3) The Doard shaU, as to all matters within its jurisdic. Que,lio"a
lioll, have authority to hear and determine all questions of :~l·t.<I.
law or of fact.
(4) The Board shall, as respects the amendment of pro- POW0J:. of
eeedings, the attendance and examination of witnesses, the :::.~netc.lOnl,
production and inspection of documents, the enforcement of
its orders, the cntr)' on and inspection of property, and other
matters necessary or proper for the due exercise of its juris-
diction, or otherwise for carrying this Act or any other
geilCral or special Act into effect, IUl\'e all such powers, rights
and privileges as ar~ vested ill the Supreme COlirt.
(5) The fact that a manager Or othe.· official of any rail- Juri.dledOll
·1 bl· ·1· I··d w"e.eway, street ral way or pu Ie uti Ity, or a lqlll ator or ,.,ceinr,
reeel\'er has been appointed by, or is managing or operating ~~do:C\hIC
a railway, street railway or public utility unde.· the author_lOtlbO.i~1
ity of any court, shall not be a bar to the exercise by the 0 cour..
Board of an)' jurisdiction confelTed by this Act or by any
other general or special ACe; hut e\·cry such liquidator,
receiver, manager or official shall be bound to manage and
operate such railway, street· railway or public utility ill
accordance with this Aet and with the orders and directions
of the Board, whether general 01' referring' particularly to
sllch railway, street railway 01" public utility; and he, and
ever)' person acting under him, shall obey all orders of the
Board in respect of such railway, street railway or public
utility, and be subject to have them enforced against him by
the Board, notwitbstanding the fact that such manager, offi-
cial, liquidator or receiver is appointed by or acts under the
authority of any court.
(6) The decisiOll of the Board, as to whether any company, P.':t;~
person or municipal corporation is or is not a party inter- ~~:~rno":,.
ested within the meaning of this section, shall be binding'
and conclusive upon all companies, persons and municipal
corporations.
(7) Nothing in this section shall confer upon the Board 1'0"'0" 01
any jurisdiction as to matters which, under The Power Com- t!I~~~~~
mission Act and the amendments thereto, are within the I'~w~. Com.
jurisdiction of The llydro Electric Power Commission of :::,o;;u.
OntBrio. RS.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 21 (3-7). •. ~7.




21. The' Board shall have exclusive jurisdiction in aU
eases and in respect of aU mHtters in which jurisdiction is
conierred on it by this Act or by any other general or special
Act. R.8.0. 1914, c. 186, s. 22.
22.-(1) The Board may, of its own motion, and shall,
upon the request of the Lieul.enant-Go\-crnor in Council, in-
quire into. hear and determine any matter or thing which it
may inquire into, hear and determine upon application or
complaint, and with respcct thereto shall have and may cxcr·
cise the same powers as, upon any application or complaint,
are '\'ested in it.
Powu to lei (2) Any power or authority \'csted in the Board under
hem li_ to h" AII..... t IS ct or any other Act may, though not 80 expressed, be
exercised from time to time, or at Rny time, as the occasion

















23.-(1) The TJieutenunt-Governor in Council may from
time to time, npon ·the request of the Board, or of his own
motion, appoint counsel to appear before the Board and eon·
duet any enqtJiry or hcaring or to represent the Board upon
the argument of any appeal to a Divisional Court.
(2) The Board may dircct that the costa of such eounsel
shall be paid b:r 8Uy part~· to the application, proceeding or
matter, or by tie Treasurer of Ontario. R.S.O. 1914,' c. 186,
s.24.
24. The Board may rehear any application before deciding
it or may revie'll', rescind, change, alter or "ary any decision
or order made by it. n.S.O. 1914, c. 186, a. 25.
25. If default is made by a company or person, or by a
rntulicipal corporation, in the doing of any act, matter or
thing, which the Board has anthority, under this or any other
Act, general or special, to direct and has directed to be done,
the Board may authorizc such person as it may see fit to do
the act, matter or t.hing, and in every such case the person
so authorized may do Stich act, matter or thing, and the ex-
pense incurred in the doing of the samc may be recovered
from the company, pcrson or municipal corporation in de-
fault as money paid for and at the request of such company,
person, or municipal corporation, and thc certificate of the
Board of the amoullt so expended shall be conclusive cvidcnce
thereof. KJ::i.U. 1914, c. ]86, s. 26; ]9]6, c. 24, s. 25 (1).
26. The Board shall also ha"e power to cnroree its orders
and directions respecting allY public utility in the manner and
by the means provided in section 261 of Tlte RailvulY Act.
&.S.O. 1914, c. 186, 6. 27; ] 9]6, e. 24, s. 25 (2).




27,. Any notice required or authorized
in writing,-
to be given No~;.,
r~'l.wllul0'_
(a) by the Board, m1t~ be signed by the chairman or
secretary;
(b) by the inspecting enlZineer, or other officer or person
appointed by the Board, lIlay he signed by such
inspecting' engineer, officcr or other perSOll, IlS the
easc may be;
(e) by any company or corporation, may be signed by
the president or secretary, or by its duly author-
ized agent or solicitor j and
(d) by any person, may be signed by such
duly authori7.ed agent or solicitor.
e. ] 86, s. 28.
person or his
RS.O. 1914,
28.-(1) Any notice requir{'d to be given to a colllpany, NoU:ol.
a municipal or other corporation, co-partnership, firm or how oond,
individual, shall be deemed to be sufficiently g-iven by de-







in the case of a railway company, to the president, Rlil ....IT
- -d - d' ~ompI1l1·"lee-pres I ent, managmg Ireetor, secretary or
superintendent of the company, or to some adult
person in the employ of the compauy at th'c bead
or any principal officc of the company;
in the case of a municipal corporation, to the head :'ii~~~i.
of the municipality, or to the clerk;
in the case of all:r other company or corporation, Othu ,
h -d - -d ~o""ln u.to t e presl ent., Vlee-preSI cnt, manager or see·
retary, or to some adult person in its employ at
its head office;
in the elise of a firm or co-partnership, to any C,?:pulnIP
f
.."p.
member thereof, or, at the last known place 0
abode of any such member, to any adult member
of hjs }lOllS('l,0Id, or at the Oml'.!' or plnr.p of hnsi.
ness of the firm to a clerk employed therein;
and,
in the elISe of nil indi"idual, to him, or, at his lastIndl.idu.lo.
known place of abode, to allY adult member of his
household, or, at his office or place of business, to
a clcrk in his cmploy.


















(2) If, in any case within the jurisdiction of the Board,
it is made to appear, to the satisfaction of the Board that
service of aI~Y such notice cannot conveniently be mado, in.
the manner provided in the next preceding subsection, the
Board may order and allow such service to be made by the
publication of such notice for any period not less than three
weeks in the Ontario Gazette, and also, if required, in any
other newspaper; and such publication in each case shall be
deemed to be equivalent to service in the manner provided
in the said subsection.
(3) Any regulation, order, direction,. decision, report or
other document may, un less in any case otherwise provided,
be served in like manner as notice may be given lUlder this
section. R.s.a. 1914, c. 186, s. 29.
29. Every company and every municipal or other cor-
poration shall, as soon as possible after the receipt by it, or
service upon it, of any regulation, order, direction, decision,
notice, report or other document of the Board, or of the in-
specting engineer, gi,'e cogni:7.anee thereof to each of its
officers and servants performing duties which are or may be
affected thereby, by delivering a copy to him or by posting
up a copy thereof in some place wbere his work or his duties,
or some of them, arc to be performed. RS.a. 1914, c. 186,
s. 30.
30.. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables and other peace
officers shall aid, assist and obey the Board in the exercise
of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act whenever required
so to do, and shall, upon the certificate of thc secretary, be.
paid by the county interested the 'likc fees as for similar
services at the sittings of the Suprcmc Court for the trial of
actions, and such fees shall be charged as expcnses of the
administration tf justice. RS.a. 1914, e. 186, s. 31.
31,. Every written or printed document purporting to
have been issued Or authorized by a company or any officer,
agent or employee of a company, or any other person or com-
pany for or on its behalf, shall, as against the company, be
·reeeived as prima facie evidence of the issue of sueh docu-
ment by the company, and of the contents thereof, without
any further proof than the mere production of sueh docu-
ment. RS.a. 1914, c. 186, s. 32.
32.-(1) E'Very document purporting to be signed by the
chairman and secretary, or by either of them, or by an in-
specting engineer, shall, without proof of lhe ,sigullture, be
prima facie evidence that such document was duly signed,
and shall be sufficient notice to the company and all parties
interested, if served ill the manner provided by section 28
(or service of. notice, t.hat such document was duly signed
and issued by the TIoard, or inspecting engineer, as the case
may be.
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(2) If sueh doeument purports to be a copy of any rcgll- E~idcp~ of
I " j d" " d"" j" b rClulnhon8atJon, ore er, IreetlOll, CClslOn or report, mac e or given y elc,. ele. .
the Board, or inspecting cnginccr, it sllllll be 1Jrima facie
evidence of snch regulation, order, direction, dccision or re-
port, and, whcn served in the manner provided by section 28,
shall be sufficient notice of such l'egulatioll, ordel', direction,
decision or report from the time of such scrvice. H.S.O. 1914,
c. 186, s. 33.
33.-(1) Any documcnt purporting to be certificd by the eerlillcd
secretary as bcing a copy of any plan, profile, book of rcfer- ~~::'-o«f~i&
cncc or other document deposited with the Board, or of any e~ideo<>,.
portion thereof, shall, without proof of signatnrc of thc
secretary, be prima facie evidence of such origillal document,
and that the same is so deposited, and is signed, ccrtified,
attcstcd or executed by thc persons by whom and ill the
manner in which the same purports to be signed, certified,
attested or executed, liS shown or lIppearing from such
certified copy, and also, if such certificate states the time
when such original was so depor;ited, that the sallle was de-
posited at the time so stated.
(2) A copy of any regulation, order or other document C.... tilloo
in the custody of the secrctary, 01' of record with the Doard, rJ~e~~ftol
purporting to be certified by the secretary to be a true copy of Do.rd.
and purporting to be scaled with thc scal of thc Board, shall
be prima facie evidence of such regulation, order or document,
without proof of the signature of the sceretllrY. R.8.0. 1914,
c. 186, s. 34.
34. Any rule, regulation, order or decision of the Boal'd, Publico.tion
when published by the Board, or by leave of the Board, for ii~;:l.~,i"
three weeks in the Ontario Gazette, and while the same re- c.de...
mains in force, shall have the like effect as if enacted ill this Judlci.1
Act, and all courts shall take judiclll.l notice thereof. R.8.0. no~lte.
1914, e. 186, s. 35.
35. Unless otherwise provided ten dars' noticc of any Soti~e-.I
application to the Board, or of any hearing by the Board, .pphc.l1OP,
shall be sufficie.nt, but the I:!oard may in ~ny. case direct ~.o:;1e:'~h
longer or permIt shorter notIce of the applIcation. R.8.0. of time.
1914, c. 186, s. 36.
36.-(1) ·When the Board is authorized to hear an appli. ~rocc,:hre
" I "d" k d .' ,n ur;tnlcatIOn, comp amt, or Ispnte, or rna e any or er, upon notIce eun ,,'hco
to the pat"tics intcrested, it may, upon the Sl'ound or lu·;::;enc.\', ~r"~~\le ..
or for other reason appearing to the Roard to be slIflieient,
Dotwithst.'l.l1ding any want of or insuffieiener ill snch notice,
make the like order or decision in the matter as if due notice
had been given to all parties; alld such order or decision shall
be as "alid and take effect in all respects as if made on due
notice.















(2) Any persoo entitled to notiee and not sufficiently
notified may, at any Lime within len days after becoming
aware of such Order or decision, or within such further time
as the Board may allo\v, apply to the Board to vary, amend
or rescind such arder or decision, and the Board shall there-
upon, on such notice to other parties interested as it may
in its discretion think desirable, llear such application, and
either amend, alter or rescind such order Or decision, or dis-
miss the application, as may seem to it just. n.S.O_ 1914,
c. 186, s. 37.
Orders of Court.
37.-(1) A certified copy of any order or decision made
o. by the Roard under this Act or any general or special Act
may be filed in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme
Court, and sha.ll thereupon become and be enforceable as a
judgment or order of the Supreme Court to the same effect,
but the order or decision may be nevertheless re~inded or
varied by the Board.
(2) It shall be optional with the Board to adopt the method
pro\-ided by this section for enforcing its orders or decisions
















3B.-(1) The Board may direct in any order that the
same, or any portion or provision thereof, shall come into
force at a future fixed time, or upon the happening of any
contingency, event or condition in such order sp~ified, or
upon the performance, to the satisfaction of the Board or per-
son named by it, of an;y terms ",-hich the Board may impose
upon any party interested, and the Board may direct that the
whole, or an)' portion of such order, shall have [orce for a
limited time, or until the happening of any specified event.
(2) The Board may, instead of making an order final in
the first instance, make an interim order and resene further
directions, either for an adjourned hearing of the matter or
for further application. R.S.O. ]9]4, c. 186, s. 39.
39. Upon any application to the Board the Board may
make an order grallting the whole, or part OllIS, of such
application, Of may grant snch further Of other relief in
addition to, or in substitution for, that applied for as to the
Board may seem jnst and proper as fully in aU respects as
if such application had been for such partial, other, or fur-
ther relief. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]86, s. 40.
40. The Board may, if the special circumstanees of any
ease, in its opinion, so require, make au illterim ex parle
order authorizing', requiring or forbidding anything to be
done which the Board would be empowered on application,
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notice and hearing to authorize, l' quire or forbid but no uch
order hall be made for any long l' time than the Board may
deem nee ary to enable th matter to be hard and deter-
mined. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 6 . 41.
41. When any work, act, matter or thin'" i by any l' gula- Exteol,on
tion, ord l' or deci ion of the Board required to be done, per- of ti1ii';d 10
formed or completed within a pecified time the Board may, ~~;r.
if the circum tance of the ca e, in it opinion, 0 requir ,
upon noticc and hearing, or in it di cretion upon ex parte
application, extend the time 0 pecified. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 6,
s.42.
Geneml Rules.
42. The Board may make g neral rule regulating its Po....er Lo
practice and procedure. R..0. 1914~ c. 186, s. 43. make rule•.
Oth I" P1'oviswns.
43. An order of the Board need not how upon its faec Prelump·
that any proceeding 01' notice wa had or iven or any cir- ~~°:i.di~'ion
cumstance exi ted, nece ary to give it juri diction to make to make
9 8
order.such order. R. .0. 1 14, c. 1 6, ,44.
44.-(1) In determinin any que, tion of fact tbe Board Errect of
hall not be concluded by the findin'" or jud~ment of any findin.g of
other court in any action pro ecution or proce ding involvin;" ~~~th':r court.
the determination of uch fact, but uch finding or judgment
hall, in proceedings before the Board, be prima facie evi-
dence only.
(2) 'l'he pendency of any action pro ccution or procccd- Juri.dictlon
ing in any otb l' court involving qu tion of fact hall not not arroc~d.
deprive the Board of juri diction to hear and d termine the
arne que tions of fact.
(3) The finding or determination of the Board upon any Errect of
question of fact within it juri 'diction shall be binding and ~~~~"dg::
conclusive, R. .0. 1914, c. 186, . 45. ~~~ettionl of
45.-(1) The Board may, at the requ 8t of the Lieutenant- Statin!:
Governor in ouncil, or of it own motion, or upon the ap- ~~.i~i~~r of
plication of any party, and upon uch ecmity b in~ given ~r~e!lole
as it directs, tate a case in writing for the opinion of a '''"'00.
Divisional Court upon any question which, in the opinion
of the Board, i a qu tion of law.
(2) The Divi ional ourt. hall h ar and d termin . uch Action
pecial ca e and rcmit th am to th Board with the opinion thereon.
of the court thereon. R. .0. 1!l14, c. 186, s. 46.





























46. The Li~utenant-Go"ernor in Council may, at any
time, upon petition of any party, person or company inter-
ested, all parties interested having been first heard, vary
or rescind any order, decision, rule or regulation of the Board,
whether such order or decision is made inter partes or other-
wise, and whetter such regulation is general or limited in its
sCOpe and applicutioll; and any order which the Lieutenant.
Governor in Council may make with respeet thereto shall be
binding upon the Board and upon all parties. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 186, 8. 47 (1).
APP~LS.
47.-(1) An appeal shall lie from the Board to a
Divisional Court upon a question of jurisdiction or upon any
question of law, but such appeal shall not lie unless lcave to
appcal is obtained from thc court within one month after
the making of the order or decision so~ght to be appealed
from or within such further time as the cou!"t, under the
special circumstances of the case, Sbllll allow after notice to
the opposite party stating the grounds of appeal.
(2) Upon such leave being obtained the registrar shall
set the appeal down for hearing at the next sittings, and the
party appcaling shall, within ten days, give to tbfl parties
affected by the appeal, or the solicitors by whom such parties
were represented before the Board, and to the secretary,
notice in writing that the case has been so set down; and the
appeal shall be heard by sueh court as speedily as practicable.
(3) On thc hearing of any appcal the court may draw,all
such infcrences as are 1I0t inconsistent with the facts expressly
fonnd by thc Board and are necessary for determining the
question of jurisdiction or law, as the case may be, and shall
certify its opinion to the Board and the Board shall make
an order in accordance with such opinion.
(4) The Board shall be entitled to be heard, by counsel
or otherwise, upon the argumcnt of any such appeal.
(5) The Supreme Court shall havc power to fix the cost.'!
and fees to be taxed, allowed and paid upon such appeals,
and to make rules of practice respecting appcals undcr this
section, and llntil such rules are made the rules and practice
applicablc to appeals from a judge of the Supreme Court to
a Divisionnl Court shall be applicable to appenls ullder this
Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 48 (1-5).
(6) 'Vhen the mattcr in controversy exceeds the sum or
value of $4,000 or relates to the duration of a prh'ilege to
operate a railway alollg a llighway, or to thc constructiOIl of
an agrecment between a railway company and a municipal
eorporation, 01' to IIny demand affecting the rights of the
public or to any demand of a general or public nature affect-
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ing future rights, an appeal shall lie from thc Appellat
Division to His Majesty in His Privy Council, but no appeal
shall lie to His Majesty in His Privy Council in any other
case, except by leave of Hi Majcsty. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186,
s.48 (6), pat·t.
(7) 0 appeal shall lie to His Maje ty in His Privy Coun.. 0 appcnlln
cil, from any decision of the Appellate Division upon an appeal ~:~~~~n
from the Board under The Assessment Act. 1916, c. 24, s. 26, It v. St".
part. e. 238.
(8) Neither the Board nor ally member of the Board shall Member< of
in any case be liable to any costs by reason or in respect of ~:~~dfo~Ol
any appeal or application under this section. eOltl.
(9) Save as provided in this section and ill section 46, Deeialon.
of Board
(a) every decision or order of the Board shall be final j to bo tlnll.
and,
(b) no order, decision or proceeding of the Board shall Not ~o be
be questioned or reviewed, re train d or removed ~ue~;~~ed
by prohibition, injunction, ce1'tiomri or any other hlbltlon, ole.
process or proceeding in any court. RS.O. 1914,
c. 186,8.48 (7, 8).
48. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at any time Referanee by
refer to the Board, for a report or other action, any que tion, ~~ev~~e:o"rn\'n
matter or thing arising, or required to be done in respect of oundl
'1 '1 bl' 'l't b' 1 for report.a ral way, street ral way or pu IC utI I y, su Ject to t lC
jurisdiction of the Board, undcr any genera] or special Act,
and the Board shall without unnecessary delay comply with
the Order in Council. R.s.a. 1914, c. 186, s. 49.
49.-(1) The costs of and incidental to any proceeding COlt••
before the Board, except as herein otherwi e provided, shall
be in the discretion of the Board, and may be fixed in any
case at a sum certain or may be taxed.
(2) The Board may order by whom and to whom any Taxation.
costs are to be paid, and by whom the same are to be taxed
and allowed.
(3) The Board may prescribe a scale under \yhich such Bc..le.
costs shall be taxed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186, . 50.
50.-(1) When the Board, in the exerci e of any power Duty 10
d · . b d d' t ttl' execute ...orbveste III It, Y any or er Irec s any srnc llre app lance, ordered bT
equipment, works, renewals, or repairs to be provided, COll- BOlrd.
structed, reconstructed, altered, installed, opcrated, 11 ed or
maintained, it may order by what company municipal cor-
poration or person interested or affecterl hy nch order, as
the case may be, and when or within what time, and upon
what terms and conditions as to the payment of compensation
or otherwise, and llllder what supervision the same shall be
provided, constructed, reeon tructed, altered, in taIled, oper-
ated, used or maintained. .























(2) The Board may order by whom, in what proportion
and when, t-he cost and expenses of providing, constructing,
reconstructing, altering, installing and executing such struc-
tures, equipment, works, renewals, or repair!!, or of the super-
vision, if lillY, or of the continued operation, use or mainten-
ance of the same, or of otherwise complying with such order
shall be paid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186, B. 51.
INQUIRIES.
51.-(1) The Board may appoint or direct Ill1y person to
makc an inquiry slIld rcport upon any application, complaint
or disputc before the Board, or upon any matter or thing
over which the Board has jurisdiction.
(2) 1'he Board may order by whom and in what proportion
the costs and expenses incurred ill making such inquiry and
report shall be paid, and may fix the amount of such costs
and expenses. u.s.a. 1914, e. 186, s. 52.
52. The Board, inspecting engineer, or person appointed
under this Act to make allY inquiry or report may-
(a) enter UpOIl and inspect any place, building, or works,
being the property or ullder the control of any
company, the cntry or inspection of which appears
to it or him requisite;
(b) inspect allY wOI-ks, structurc, rolling slock or prop-
erty of the company;
(c) require the attendance of all such persons !lS it or he
thinks fit to summOIl, and cxamine and require
answers or retnrns to such enquiries as it or he
thinks fit to make;
(d) require the production of all books, papers, plans,
specifications, drawings and documents, relating
to the matter before it or him;
(e) administer oaths,
and shall have the like power to summon witnesses and en-
force their attendance, and compel them to give evidence
and to produce books, papers or things which they I\rc
required to produce, as is vested in any court in eivil cases.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 186, s. 53.
53. Bvery person summoned to attend before the Board
or before any inspecting engineer, or person appointed to
make inquiry and report, shall, in the discretion of the Board,
reeei"e thc likc fees and allowances for SO doing as if sum-
moned to attend before the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1914, e.
186, s. 54.
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54. 'l'he Board may require any compauy, per on or AdoptioD of
municipal corporation, ubject to it J'urisdiction, to adopt /ol'l'lian
t
cea. or pro ec·
such mean and appIJance and to take and u e uch pre- tioD of IiI',
cautions a the Board may deem necc sary or expedient for etc.
the safet of life and property. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 6, s. 5'".
ENQUIRIE INTO F,\CTS FOR GOVERNMENT, ETC.
55. 'I'he Board hall, when required 0 to do by the Lieu- Board to
tenant-Governor in Oouncil, the Ass mbly or any Committee ~~~g::eo:Dd
thereof, make, or cause to be made under its supervision, an certtteill t
.. fl' 1 hI' G . ma eu aenqUIry Into any acts W llC 1 t e JleuteJlant- overnor III reque.t of
Council, the .As embly or any sueh ommittee may desire to ~~~~r:;
ascertain before pa ing upon the propriety of any propo ed Leiillatur•.
change in the general railway law, or upon allY proposed
Bill relating to a municipal corporation or to a railway or
street railway company, or to allY corporation or per on oper-
ating or propo in'" to operate a public utility, and upon th
conclusion of such enquiry the Board hall report its opinion
thereon. R. .0. 1914, c. 1 6, s. 56.
ANNUAL REPORT OF BOARD.
56.-(1) The Board hall make an annual report, on or ,"nUll
before the 31 t day of March in each year, to the Liel1tenallt- report.
Governor, which hall contain,
(a) a record of its meeting. and all ab tract of its pro- OontfttL
ceding during the preceding calendar year;
(b) a statem llt of the result of any examination or in-
ve tigation conducted by it;
(c) uch tatements, fact and explanation a will eli -
clo. e the actual workings of the. ystem of railway
transportation in its bearillg upon the bu incs
and pro pcrity of Ontario, and nch ugge tioll
as to the general railway policy of the Province,
of t1Je am ndment of its laws, or the condition}
affair or conduct of any railway or tre t railway
a may eem to it advi able;
(d) uch tabl and ab tract of all the reports of all th
railway and treet railway companies a, it may
deem expedient;
(e) a statement ill detail of its disbur em lit
(I) such other matt rs as appear to the Board to be of
public intere t in eOllnection with the persons,
companie and railways, ubject to thill A.ct; and,




(g) such matters as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
directs. R.S.O. 1914, c. 186, s. 57 (1); 1922, c. 68,
8. 2.
(2) The Lieutenant-Goveruor shall lay the report before
the Assembly forthwith if then ill session, or if not then in
session within fifteen days after the commencement of the








SUPIl.inleDd· 57.-(1) 1'lle Board shall superintend the system of book-
~ilr:ftt,;:::· keeping and keeping accounts of the assets, liabilities, revenue
~~j,f.::hc an~. ~xpcnd~turc of all railways, street railways and public
~~~~f'..trtle•. utllJ~I~S which arc. operated by .or, under ~bc control of .8
P mUlIlClpal corporation or a commiSSion appomted by a mUflI-
cipal corporation, and may require from any such municipal
corporation or commission such rcturns and state'ments as
to the Board Inay secm propcr, and may extract from such
returns and statements such information as, in the opinion
of the BOal'd, may be useful for publication, and may embody
such portions of such returns and statcments in the annual
report of the Board as to it may sccm proper.
(2) The Board may from time to time enquire and report
as to whet11er such railway, strcet raihvay, or public utility is
operated in such a way that the rates charged in respect there-
of are sufficient to pay the debenturc debt and intercst created
in respect thereof, and thc cost of opcration and maintcnance,
or whether grcater rates arc charged than arc sullieient for
such purposes. .
(3) This section shall not apply to a municipal corporation
or commission as respects a public utility for thc development
or distribution of electrical power or energy. R.S.a. 1914,






58. If any offiecr or servant of the Board, or any person
having access to or knowledge of any return made to the
Board, or of any evidence taken by thc Board in connection
therewith, without the authority of the Board first obtained,
publishes or makes known any information, having obtained
the same or knowing the same to havc becn derived from
such return or evidcnee, h.e shall incur a penalty not ex-
eceding $500 for such offcnce and shall also be liable to im-
prisolllnent for allY term not exceeding six months: R.S.a.
1914, c. 18G, s. 59.
ARIlITRATION llY TilE lJOARD IN OASES OF LABOUR DISPUTES.
Mal arb,l.. ta 59.-(1) A dispnte bctwcen a railway, street railway
labou.
dilll.eulliOi. or public utility company and its employees may be submitted
to tllc Board for its determination and settlcment.
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(2) The submission shall be ill writing :\lId shllll contain lIubmi..io"
a statement of the matters ill dispute, and also all agrcement :'rl~";~
to abide by the determination of the Board and to eOlLtillue
in business or at work witllOllt II lockout 01' strike during the
investigation.
(3) Upon such submission the Boanl shull investigate and gut,. "f
determine the matters ill dispute and shall render its decisioll .u':':;~••r::."
within tell days after the completion of the investigation.
(4) The proceedings shall, as nearly as may be, be the ."need;r"
same as in the case of any other enquiry which the Board is ~~.::e
authorized to make, but the Board may regulate the proceed-
ings and the manner of eOllductillg: them liS to the Board
may seem meet. U.S.O. 1914, e. 186, s. 60.
MEDIATroN IN' CM\,; OF STRIKB Olt r,OCKoUT.
60.-(1} Whellever 11 strike or lockout of the employees ofT: e~::I:r
any railway, street railway, 01' public utility compauy occurs, .Irik...
or is threatened, the Board shall proceed as soon as prac-
ticable to the locality thereof and endcavor by medilltion
to effect an amicable settlement of thc controvcrsy.
(2) Where~er t}lCre exist.s .any such strike or lockout by ~.....:;~ 1,,10
reason of which, lll. the opllllOn of the Board, the gcneral d;.~.. le ....d
public is likcly to snffcr injmy or inconvcnicnce with respect :'r·::~i'r
to food, fuel, light or power, or the means of commlmication nIUeme"l.
or transportation, or in any othcl' I'cspect. and the parties to
such strike or lockout will not consent to submit the mattcrs
in controversy to the noard, the Board, after having first en-
deavoured to effect a scttlemcnt by conciliatory means and
having failed, may proceed of its own motion to make an in-
vestigation of all facts bellring upon stich strike or lockout,
and shall make public its findings with such rccommendations
to the parties as, in its judgmcnt, will contributc to a fair and
equitablc scttlement of thcir differcnees. and in the prosccu-
tion of snch enquiry the Board shall ha,·e all the powcrs con-
ferred upon it by section 52. n.S.o. 1914, c. 186, s. 61.
•'U:S TO liE CHAnOBD AND COI,LECTEO ]1'; TilE nO,\Iw.
61.-(1) 'I'he Board lIlitv charg-e and collect sHch fees, fiS ~..... I"r
. f "II . f I I cople••to It may scem pl'oJlcr 01' fi COJlICi' 0 {OCUlIlcn s, Illap>: or eer:itle.U•.
plaus. alld all certificates as to the samc. ete.
(2) All fecs charged alld eollccted by the Board lihaH be ~>:i:m:""l
paid oyer (Illartcrly, accompanicd by a dctailed statelllClJt 1'''':'';"...
thereof, to the 'l'l'casllrcr of Olltlll·io. ItS.O. 1914, c. 186,
8.62.






62. There shall be paid in law stamps upon every order
made by the Board such sum as it may direct, regard being
had to the time occupied by the Board and its officers and the
expense occasioned to the Province in the matter, and such
law stamps shall be provided in the first instance by the
applicant for such order, and sucb sum shall be a debt due
by the applicant to His Majesty, and a summary order may
be made for payment thereof by the Board, and tbe order
may be made an order of the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 186, s. 63.
